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SUMMARY OF RJm8r PE8r <nmr.r:ram
IN THE :NKUDf~ Rm!<Jf

L. Unger am. J. Vallentgoed
Forest Insect am. Disease Survey

This report provides a brief overvi8'N of forest pest conditions in the
Nelson Forest Region up to late August, 1900. More comprehensive results,
including prOOiations for pest levels in 1991, will be distributai later this
yea.t' following a.naJ.ysis of field data.

_ pine beetle infestations decJ.inal overall to about 23 (XX) ha
from 31 (XX) ha in 1989. However, increases occurred in the Rocky Mountain
Trencb., south of Cranbrook, along the lor.ver Elk, Wigwam am. Bull rivers, in the
Moyie Il3ke am. Moyie River axeas, am. along Horsethief Creek. Major beetle
popu.lation decieases occurred in the East Kootenay, south of Elko in the Galtons
and in higher elevation (1400 m) infestations south of Cranbrook. In the west
Kootenay, infestations dec' 1DEn in the Boundary TSA, including Ingram, Wallace
and Eb.olt creek. dra.:l.nages, am between Granby River and Christina Lake. Infest
ations 1ncreasai slightly in the northern part of the Boundary TSA. especially
a.t am. north of Hellroarer Creek. ~~ sbea.tbm1ner populations decl1nai
:near Gram. Forks where lcxlgepole pine in three patches totaJing 415 ha ~re
defol1a.tai in 1989. There was no evidence of p.tner.«xxl neoatOO9 in more than
60 samples collectai in the Region in 1900, from 1nsect-d.amagai or stressed.
true fir, western hemlock, oa:lar, am. Douglas-fir trees, am. potential vectors.

lb1g1as-fir beetle k.Ulai trees in more than 150 separate axeas totaJing
65 hat mostly in the East Kootenay, dO'tm from 200 ha in 1989. However, tree
mortaJity _ relatively unchangEn from 1989 in larger infestations at
Wiakma.n, Wildhorse am FiIrlla.y creeks, am. at Nixon Creek along McNaughton Lake.
Beetle populations generally subsidai in the smaller pockets where less than 20
trees were recordai in 1989. The nll1llb3r of infestations increased slightly in
the West Kootenay near Beaverdell to 4 ha from 1 ha in 1989. ~foliation of
l))uglas-fir by lteStern~ lulworm, mostly in the southtNest corner of the
Region with 200 ha west of Revelstoke, was light over 1160 ha, dCY\m significant
ly from 17 600 ha in 1989.

Grand fir were k11lai by fir engraver in about 25 pockets totaling about
240 ha in the PeIrl-d'Oreille area am. along the east side of Kootenay lBke,
s1m:1..laJ.' to 1989.
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In the first year of visible damage, TNeStern bemlock looper lightly
defoliate1. 'Nestern hemlock over 1225 ha in 16 patches north of Revelstoke in the
Bigmou.th Creek dra.inage am at the mouth of IXMney Creek. Defoliation suspecterl.
to b3 in the A:l.OOrt Creek area. will b3 surveyai later in the Fall.

mack B."rDtY cutworm populations in the northern part of the Region
decl1 DOO for the secoIrl consecut1va year. Ground cover was defoliaterl. over
about 20 ha at one s1te north of Bush Arm, but there was no apparent damage to
recently planterl. TNestern larch seail1ngs.

Root rot surveys in the East Kootenay found blackstain root disease
was common, often in association with Armillaria root disease, in spaca:l young
lodgepole pine. Data THere also collecterl. on the increase1. incidence of root rot
follO'tdng the collapse of a mountain pine OOE3tle infestation.

Foliage diseases on pines am W'estern larch were more widespread and.
often more intense than in recent years. Infection of year-old lcx:lgepole pine
nee1J.es by the~ neOO.le cast was most prominent in the East Kootenay
throu.gb.out the southern portion of the district. In the West Kootenay, Me:ria.
Ian1e cast moderately am severely discolorai TNestern larch in more than 110
separate areas ~r more than 5550 ha.

Forest tent ca.te:rp11l.aJ: defoliaterl. aspen am SOIre cottonwooo. over about
4315 ha in the East Kootenay, down from 99X) ha. in 1989. Defoliation was more
severe south of Golden near Parsons arxi Brisco, but decl1nei to generally light
to mod.erate in the Golden am Blae1::erry River areas, am to trace ani light near
Wasa. ani Fort Steele.

* * * *


